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A bstract

An errorcorrecting m echanism isproposed in thecontextoftheQ uan-

tum Interference Com puterapproach

1 Introduction:C om puting w ith thequan-

tum

Thelogicalbit(binarydigit)isthefundam entalconceptin classicaldigital

com puting and can takeon thestaterepresenting 0 or1.In contrast,the

world on asm all(atom ic)scaleobeysdi� eringrulesdescribed by quantum

theory,which hasthequbitthatcan bea linearsuperposition ofthesetwo

states:

j�i= � j0i+ � j1i (1)

a seem ingly sm allchange that has m any profound consequences,where

theam plitudes� and � are com plex num bers,and are theanalog partof

quantum theory.However,and in contrast,when wem easuresuch a state

weactually gettheresult0or1(thestatehascollapsed)with probabilities

j�j
2
forj0iand j�j

2
forj1i,such isthe nature ofthe quantum world and

this is the digitalaspect of quantum theory where conservation of the

system (unitarity) dem ands that j�j
2
+ j�j

2
= 1. W hy the world is like

this,nobody really knows,and itdisturbed Einstein tosuch an extentthat

he stated that‘G od does notplay dice’;butwithoutsuch a m echanism ,

we would be denied freewill,so it is a good thing that the world is the

way thatitis.

In the large world such interactions are happening allthe tim e,and

thatiswhy we are notused to seeing the directe� ectofthese com bina-

tions.Ittakesa lotofcareto avoid a m easurem enthappening untiloneis
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ready,and thisispartofthe di� culty in building a quantum com puting

device.

So here we see the nature ofthe quantum way,where,although both

bit types are involved,only one is seen upon m easurem ent. There are

featuresofan analog system (thecontinuousnum bers� and �),whilethe

actofm easurem entcarriesdiscrete,ordigital,aspects.

W e have avoided delving on the m ore subtle and strange aspects of

quantum theory atthisjuncture,and ifnecessary one can adopta prag-

m atic Engineering approach.

1.1 T he parallelnature ofquantum theory

Becausethequantum statecarriesboth digitsatonce,unliketheclassical,

there isthe prospectofperform ing m any calculationsin parallel.Thisis

seen even m ore clearly fora 2 qubitquantum system ,whose state would

look like:

j i= �00 j0ij0i+ �01 j0ij1i+ �10 j1ij0i+ �11 j1ij1i (2)

while in generalan n qbit system has 2n com ponents. This exponential

growth in size is at the potentialcore ofthe power im plicit to quantum

com puting, and is of such an enorm ous advantage that a system with

just 300 bitswould have m ore states than there are atom s in the visible

Universe(about10
80
).Thisleadsoneto ponderinghow orwhereallthese

calculations are perform ed and held,and such questions rem ind us why

Physicsonce wentunderthe nam e ofNaturalPhilosophy.

The above state isoften written m ore com pactly as:

�00 j00i+ �01 j01i+ �10 j10i+ �11 j11i (3)

and ifone were then to apply a function (f) to this one state,Nature’s

quantum engine would e� ectively apply itto allcom ponents,yielding:

�00f(j00i)+ :::+ �11f(j11i) (4)

The ability to do so very m uch com puting in one application is the

good part;how thisisactually achieved by Nature isnotknown.

1.2 T he restrictions ofm easurem ent

The problem (or bad part) arises upon the act ofm easurem ent,when,

asm entioned above,one only sees one ofthe partswith due probability.

As a result no advantage has been taken ofthe fact that the quantum
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world hasallthatcom putationalpower,and thisisexactly why quantum

com putersseem to be so hard to program .

Rather than detour at this point into a discussion ofthe various re-

stricted approachesto date known to overcom e thisobstacle,we consider

an alternative proposalthatm ightshow prom ise ofa genericway around

thisdilem m a.

2 A review ofthe Q uantum Interference

approach

Interference hasbeen proposed asan am plifying m echanism forquantum

com putation [1, 2]. How it is supposed to work is illustrated by the

following.

Start with the following three qubit Hadam ard state for illustration

(leaving outnorm alizationsforclarity)

j i = (j0i+ j1i)(j0i+ j1i)(j0i+ j1i) (5)

= j000i+ j001i+ j010i+ j011i+ :::+ j111i (6)

and like G rover’s algorithm ,apply the decision function to m ark the in-

valid solutions by inverting theirphase. Forthe sake ofargum entletus

suppose thatthe solutions001 and 011 satisfy the function,which yields

the state:

� j000i+

Solution

z}|{
j001i� j010i+

Solution

z}|{
j011i � :::� j111i (7)

which has got us nowhere at all,unless one were to bring in the m ech-

anism of Young’s double slit or the beam splitter interferom eter, with

the m arking function being applied to one ofthe two arm s alone. Then

interference ofthe arm swould yield:

� j000i+ j001i� j010i+ j011i� :::� j111i

+ j000i+ j001i+ j010i+ j011i+ :::+ j111i
(8)

to expose the desired solutions

j001i+ j011i (9)

one ofwhich willconsolidate upon m easurem ent,and can then be con-

� rm ed on a classicalcom puter,ifso desired. The two arm s are brought

into overlap and notsentthrough a � nalbeam splitterasistypicalofan

interferom eter.
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To locate the rem aining solution,one can startover,and exclude the

known solution by also inverting itsphase in one ofthe two interference

arm s. Eventually allsolutions willbe located and rem oved,so the � nal

run willexpose eithera non-valid solution ora previously found solution

from the rem nantsofthe wave-function.

Concernsoverlostunitarity can be allayed by noting thata quantum

com puter typically starts by transform ing a sharp (ground) state into a

superposition,and that this is a unitary change. Allthat is happening

here isthe inverse,and so the processisalso unitary.

In practice,dueto im perfectcancellation,thisprocessm ay need to be

repeated a few tim esbefore the actofm easurem ent.

3 Error correction

Asa calculation proceeds,invalid com ponentswillspontaneously appear

in the superposition and these can be identi� ed by adopting the classical

checksum technique. These invalid calculations can then be rem oved at

the end in the sam e m annerasinvalid solutions,asdetailed above.
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